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DISTRICT COURT
BIS ADJOURNED

Judge Robert C. Siong ad-
jour dned the October term of
the districb court Wednesday
evening, after a busy ten days'
session. All day Monday was
taken up in the trial of the case
of J. L. Weaver vs. Andrew

BIG HORN COUNTY BOY
HONORED %l' MISSOULA

The Big Horn county friends
of Leonard Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs: J. Frank Young of
Lodge Grass, will be pleased to
learn that the young man, who
is a student at the state uni-
versity at Missoula, has been
honored by being chosen as
inber-fraternity councilman by
his fraternity, "The Templars,"Miller, a suit wherein Weaver of which organization Edgarsought damages for the burn- Reeder, another Big Horn countying of a haystack, which he al- boy, is president. Both theseleged was set on fire by sparks , young men are Big Horn countyfrom Miller's threshing engine. products, whose friends are

Guinn & Maddox represented limibed only by the number ofthe plaintiff and D. L. Egnew their acquaintances, and thisand L. E. Haven, the defendant, recognition of them is lust causeArgument of counsel was made for pride, not only on the part ofTuesday morning, and after ,their parents. but of theirbeing out a few minutes the 4friends as well.
jury brought in a verdict in • 
favor of the defendant.
T w o Mexicans,--charged with

breaking into and robbing Cur-
ley Thurber's cabin in the

'Campbell Farming corporation's LeRoy Wakely, the first of
yard about July 4, were giver week was called from hisn
e directed verdict. County At•- farm home at Maschetah to Bil-

i ,torney T. H. Burke prosecuted hugs, to the bedside of his
and D. L. Egnew represented father, Newbold L. Wakely, 78-i
the defense. The defendants i year-old veteran of the Civil

I
, 'were re-arrested on a larceny 'V'' who was under the corn-

charge. and of General Sherman dur-
14A Mexican by the name of jug the famous march from At-

Costello, on a plea of guilty 
1

to plata to the sea in January and I
a charge of carrying concealed 'February, 1804. Mr. Wakely
weapons, was sentenced by i passed away at 1:30 yesterday
Judge Stong to serve from one afternoon after a lingering ill-

ness of three years of anemia.to two years in the state prison.
He was a .native of Wisconsin
and made his home near Sara-
toga, Wisc., for the major por-FIRE IN FEW MINUTES , tion of his life. Nine years ago
Ihe and his wife came to Mon-H. Smith, traveling saleeman tana and filed on a homesteadfor Swift & Co. out of BIhtingF, on Cabin creek in the Mas-met with a peculiar mishap 'chetah section, later moving toa few mornings ago shortly after ,Billings, where they have sinceleaving Colstalp. He was tray-made their home. Besides a',rig hi Ford ewes e which he 'widow he is survived by four
children: Mrs. C. P. Thompson

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
CALLED TO REWA

AUTO DESTROYED BY

had repleelehed Wit's gee ansi
fel before leaving Celstrip, and
WF.S making possiol :15 miles

r hour. Coming to a short
tern, he s'ewed de i and was
horrified to find that his ear
was on fire. Fr c stopped,
jemped o and hassle had time
te remove his gr.pe when the
car burst into flames and vas
totally destroyed in a few min-
utes. Skinner N'organ, w h o
travels out of Billings for Fo-
ley's, was following Smith and
noticed the latber's car was on I_ must do my best to avoid suf-fire and tried to ovei'ttece awl LEAVE FOR PORTLAND much you will thank all my ferings too hard for them to CONTEST ARRANGED FOR high school teachers who did

I 'would appreciate it very

friends of the Big Horn for their ,hear, and this can only be done t CHILDRENS' BOOK WEEK
not go to Miles City are Miss
Clara Johnson, who is suhstt-

THE ETERNAL QUESTION

The dear little, queer little feminine sex,
You never can tell what they're gonna do nex'.
They fluster and flatter the males, the while
They're kept on the jump to follow the style.
They pencil their brows, an' powder their faces,
An' garnish themselves with ribbons an' laces;
They shorten their dresses an' cut off their locks,
An' they're all dressed up if they've got silk socks.
They're crabbin' the jobs of all the males,
There's some in Congress, an' a lot in jails.
An' they'll shoot their spouse. if he don't do right,
It surely is gettin' to be a fright.

They fill in where- old nature lacks,
An' cut their clothes like gunny sacks.
They putty their faces, as age creeps on,
So's to look like CHICKENS. Oh, Doggone!
'Vs said they- started from the rib of man,
But 't can't be proved—an' they never can
Convince me that one rib, as stated,
Could make a thing so complicated.
But there isn't a doubt, I'm glad to say,
That they're here, By-gosh, an' here to stay;
If they rule the world and smooth the way,
For us he-dubs, who'll say them nay?
The dear little, queer little, feminine sex,
They know not what they're gonna do nex.'

RHODE ISLAND RED.

_

PLEASANT GATHERING
OF SUNSHINE CLUB OVER 500 CARS

SUGAR BEETS OUT
The ladies of the Sunshine

Club, of the Foster neighbor-
hood, spent a delightful after
noon at the home of Mrs. Glen
iQuest on the occasion of their
Ilast regular meeting, Thursday
of last week. After the busi-
ness meeting was adjourned, a
igeneral good time. was had by
Ian, games and story telling he-
ing the order of the hour.
Three ifaw members were ini-

tiated into the club, Mrs. J. B.
Quest. Mrs. 0. 0. Van Cleve and
Mrs. Walter Quest. A delight:el
lunch was served by the hostese,
closing a very pleasantly spent .
afternoon.
The next meeting will he

held at the home of Mrs. .1. B.
Melvin, on Thursday, Nov. 5th.

• 
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FATHER MARTIN LONNEUX WRITES OF

Up to Tuesday of this week,since which time practically nobeets have been shipped, atotal of 528 cars, 21,931 bons, ofsugar beets have been loadedfrom this territory fur the Hollysugar factory at Sheridan, Wyo.The beets were loaded US fol-lows: Hardin, 152 cars, 6,384tons; Hardin north branch, 290cars, 11,905 loos; Big Horn Wye,11 cars, 462 tons, Dunmore, 75cars, 3,120 tons.
About seven inches of snowfell Monday and Tuesday andTuesday night the thermometerdropped down to 15 degrees be-low zero. While the sudden

change in the weather caughtWILLIAM MAPES DROPS • ,several farmers with a con-

DEAD AT RANCH HOME
William Mapes, a fernier resi-

dent. of Hardin, dropped dead
i last evening at about 6 o'clockat the ranch home of his son.
C. W. Mapes, 15 miles east of
Casper, Wyo. He was staying

'alone at the time, one of the
'neighbors having left the house-tat about 5 o'cluek in the even-
ing, at which time he was ap-
parently in his usual good

'health and happy. Shortly after
the neighbor left., he went into
the house, took a basket con-  •taining some corn and started u RD/N REpREsENTEDout to feed some pigs that were HA
in a pen near the building, but t
when only a few feet from thePERILS AND fRIVATIONS OF ALASKA door fellfto the ground and tip- ,

et-able agreage of sugar beetsin the ground, the blanket of
snow! kept the ground from
freezing and- the-warm weather
now prevailing is fast taking
off the snow and some of the
farmers are making good head-
way getting out' the beets. It is
estimated that 350 acres, about
3,000 tons, are yet to be har-
vested, and ben days of good
weather will see them all out..

The pupils of each of the
rooms of the primary building
held Hallowe'en parties Wed-
nesday afternoon.

WELL AT MILES MEET

warn him, but Smith, Was hitting
on high and was unable to hear
Morgan's warning a n d Morgan
could not cabch him, it is pre-
sumed- ti—Stort-circuit and- a
leaky gas tan's_ eatieed the
blaze. It is understieel t h c
ceupe was insurtel

LONG TO HEAR VOICE
OF PAREN'TS FAR AWAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Switzer
of the Lammers Rooms a few
nights ago, after midnight, were
aroused from their slumbers by
the ringing of the telephone
and were informed that Los
Angeles was calling. The call
was from their daughter, Miss
Florence, who several months
ago went to California and who
longed for the sound af her
mother's and father's voices. A
letter received from the young
lady Friday stated that she
heard as distinctly as if she
was in the same room with
them, every word mother and
father said, and the cost was
only $1.80. Truly, the telephone
brings us close to our dear ones,
even though thousands of miles
intervene.
 • 

HARDIN SCHOOL BAND
ENTERTAIN AT MILES

The Hardin School Boys' Band,
with their director, Prof. W. J.
Denman, left in five automo-
biles this morning for Custer,
where at 10:30 they took the
train for Miles City, where they
will remain until Sunday morn-
ing. They will furnish music!
for the annual meeting of the
Eastern Division of' the Mon-
tana Education association and
will also give a concert for the
people of Miles City Saturday
evening. They will arrive at
Custer at 9:30 Sunday, morning
a n d embark in automobiles
for Hardin, arriving here in time
to partake of their Sunday din-
ners.

of Berthoud, Colo.; Mrs. E. L.
Strever of Jackson avenue, Bil-
lings; William Wakely of Spo-
kane, Wash, and LeRoy Wakely
of Masehetah. Funeral services
were held in Billings at 2
o'clock this afternoon, the Rev.
Raymond B. Walker of the Con-
gregational church officiating,
and the remains were shipped to
Berthond, Colo., for interment.

PIONEER RESIDENTS

Mrs. Percy Wilcox and child-
ren, Louis and Ennis, and Mrs.
E. W. Miller departed on Bur-
tlington emestbound train No.. 43
ISaturday morning for Portland,
Oregon. Mr. Wilcox has ,everal
weeks work at Kirby, where he
is doing some carpenter work for
C. R. Foley, after the conclueion
of which he will join his fam-
ily in Portland and make a
permanent home there, if he
likes the country. In the mean-
iirne Mrs. Wilcox and children
will visit with two of her sisters
residing there. T h e Wilcox
family have resided in Hardin
almost since the founding of the
town and it is with regret that
their many friends see then,
seek residence elsewhere. Mrs.
Miller will spend the winter
with Mr. Miter's mother in 'Port-
land. Mr. Miller is still employed
la the Kevin-Sunburst nit f:elds.

CHAUTAUQUA SIGNED
UP FOR NEXT SUMMER

Wesley T Reese of Austin,
Texas representing the Ellison-
White Lyceum and Chautanqua
association of Portland, Ore
was in town several days last
week soliciting signers for a
four-day chautauqua p r o gram
for Hardin next summer. He
had no difficulty in securieg the
necessary twenty guarantors.
The citizens of Hardin pay Ni0

1 
for the program and get ail the
receipts from the sale of season
tickets and single admissions
instead of a percentage, a s
heretofore.

• 
CO. SUPERINTENDENT

NOW AT SPOKANE

Miss Nellie V. Brown, county
superintendent of schoolS, left
yesterday for Spokane to attend
the council of educators at the
northwest Indian congress in
session there to-day and tomor-
row.

Tribune-Herald is in receipt of
an interesting lebter from Father
Martin Lonneux, formerly located
at St. Xavier Mission, in this
county, and who, some two yea.e
ago, went to Akulurak, Northern
Alaska, where he is a missionary
among the Eskimos. The lebter,
dated September 20, follows:
"My dear Mr. Vickers:
"Many thanks for the

kindness in sending me your
paper. I surely enjoy it. In fact,
I am not exaggerating in saying
that your paper is the only one
to give-me news from the Oates.
I hope to receive it during the
winter.

letters and interest in me. I
have been unable to answer
their letters since the terrible
The destroyed the greater part
of our mission last Jtme, I have
been working hard. In one hour
and a quarter the whole convent
of the Sieters and one. machine
shop were completely destroyed.
'Nothing was saved. Ninety chil-
dren, six sisters and myself
found ourselves without a house,
a kitchen, or a bakery, and with
very few clothes. It was either
to send away the children or
suffer terribly during the com-
ing winter. I could not send
!away those poor kiddies, since

I most of them are orphans. So.
I had to keep -them and try to
build for them a shelter. This

••••••., • •

I MANY TOURISTS STOP

is not an easy proposition in a
wilderness where there is no
wood. I succeeded in buying a
warehouse at St. Michael and Iam trying to build something to
protect my poor children againstthe terrible cold of Alaska. i
have worked day and night, play-ing the carpenter, blacksmith,
etc. etc. The temporary shelter
is not yet finished and we are
at the door of winter.
"This letter is going away

with the last boat of the sea-
son. In two weeks we will have
ice here. Think of it! As The
lives of 90 children
hands cann t tk a h no ae. cace.

i parently died without a struggle.
IHis body was found .this morn-
ing by one of the neighbors.
Funeral services will be held

at Casper. Sunday, Nov. 1, and
Sheriff Gilmore is leaving to-
Morrow morning to attend the
funeral. C. W. Mapes, son of the
deceased, being a son-in-law of
MN. Gilmore.
William Mapes was about 80

years old at the time of his
I death. He will be remembered
by a number of the residents of
Hardin. as he held the position
of foreman for the Evans Con-
struction Co., who installed the
first sewer system in Hardin

by my work. Eke tell'my friends
that it was either to neglect
answering,their letters or have
children-die-of---eold—freeze be-
fore my very eyes. My heart
could not stand such a tragedy,
so I worked to the neglect of
my friends. I hope they will
forgive me readily.
"I do not know when I will be

able to write again, but this
fact is siire—we will suffer very
much this winter. My poor,
orphan Eskimos will not have
much pleasure this winter. If
you were here, your heart
wool(' ache as mine does.
"Thanking you for your kind-

ness, I remain,
"Your friend,

"MARTIN LONNEUX, S. J."

W. A. SAWYER INJURED
AT WE HARDIN CAMP WHEN HORSE STUMBLES

That the Hardin tourist camp
proved quite popular with tour-
ists the past summer 
denced by the number who re-
mained over night in the camp.
An examination of the register
kept by E. B. Goldsberry, pro-
prietor of the service station
adjacent to the tourist camp,
between May 9 and October 13
reveals that 951 cars put up
over night, distributed over the
various months a s follows:
May, 73; June, 17i; July, 28,4;
August, 285; Septembers 129;
Octqber, 29. Assuming Ch a t
there were on an average four
persons bo a car, approximately
3,800 tourist's spent at least
one night at Hardin while many
times that number passed
through the city.
 • 

Attorney Frank D. Tanner re-
turned Tuesday morning from
a trip on legal business which
took him to Billings, Helena
and Butte.

W. A. Sawyer, one of the
isubstantial farmers, of the var.-
ley, met with a painful acci-
dent this afternoon. He was
riding after some cattle and a
cow ran into a wire fence,
breaking it, and the wire flew
back and hit the horse Mr. Saw-
yer was riding, causing theanimal to jump and throw him
heavily to the ground. He man-
aged to get to the house and
Dr. Labbitt was summoned ROO
found that his left collar hone
was frrctured. The injury was
dressed and he is getting alongas well as could be expected.

• 
Lonzo Wolf, the 15-year-old

son of a farmer residing a few
miles southwest of town, was
brought to the Labbitt hospital
to-day and operated on for a
ruptured appendix. While in a
serious condition he is reported
as having an excellent chance
for reroyery.

a 0

A number of the rural teachers
of the Hardin district, all the
,teachers of the Hardin grade
schools, 13 in number, and seven
of the nine Hardin high school
teachers are at Miles City this
week in attendance at the an-
nual meeting of the Eastern
division of the Montana Educe.-
tion association. Supt. S. R.
Logan, who is president of the
.State Teachers' association, s
on the prop am at both the
Great Falls and Dillon sections
of the association, and also at
Spokane to-day and tomorrow,
where one of the vital questions
to be taken up is that of the
payment of tuition for Indian
children by the governmept. The

1 
tilting at Halfway for Miss Am-

ber 8th to the 14th is to  be cele- 

her Daniels, and Miss MaudeThe week beginning Novem-

!waled all over the nation as 
teacher.

O'Hara who is substituting for

Children's Book Week, to help 

O'Hara.
-Kelley, the- Tolue.a

express the value of good read-
ing for children.
• Miss Hazel Rennie, librarian-,
has arranged for a contest tor
children all over the county
fr.).,: the .4th through the 8th
grade. The, conte3t is te be )0
the form of an essay ottitled,
"The Best Book I have I.:vet
Pee d." The flat
less 'hail one hundred worts.
There be three judees who
wilt on expeeseioe of
thought, spelling, grammar and
the .gem rat appearanc,. of theme.
Contestants must write with pen
per. Give reason why you like
and ink on one side of 'the pe-
the book the best and describe
the 'character that you like best
in the book. Put the title and
author of the book on the Sec-
ond line of the first page of the
the theme. Give your full name,
address, age and grade on the.
back of the last' sheet. A prize
will be given to the writer of
the best essay and the five best
pssays will be printed in the
papers from time to time. Mail
or take your theme to the libra-
ry and all papers should be in
not later than the 15th of No-
vember.

*Hubert Hobson, the hog buyer,
reports that porkers are more
numerous in Big horn county
this year than last. While 'the
market has been fairly good all
fall it suffered a sharp decline
recently. So far this tall he has
shipped out ten carloads of from
100 to 140 head to the car. He
also is in the market for chick-
ens and turkeys. He has been
paying around ten cents a
pound for hogs and 18 cents
for hens and spring chickens.

POPULAR HARDIN GIRL
REMOVES TO PORTLAND

Miss Bernice Shaw, for some
time manager of the local ex-
change of the Mountain States
Telephone & Telegraph CO.,
has taken a three months lay-
off and left last. Sunday, ac-
companied by Miss Ruby Smith,
for Portland Ore., where she
will enter the employ of the
Pacific States Telephone _Coe:
an aseociated company. Miss
Shaw has resided in the Big
Horn valley most of the time

;since she was a small girl ind
!every resident of this section
is her friend and well-wis• er.

i Miss Smith, who has made her
l home .in -Portland for some time,
spent the past, several morths
here taking care of her falter,
the late W R Smith, and is
just returning- home.

POULTRY SPECIALIST
PAYS HARDIN VISIT

Mies Harriette E. Cushman,
state poultry specialist Montana
extension service, Bozeman,
was in Hardin Tuesday in con-
ference with Miss Martha L.
Eder, county club agent. Plans
were discussed for the boys'
and girls' club department and
for the educational peogram of
the Montana State poultry
show to he held at Conrad, Jan.
18-23. inclusive. Miss Eder for
the third year is acting as su-
perintendent of the boys' an
girls' club department of tho
state ponitry show, which sht
inaugerated and is building up.
and it is fast becoming one of
the most important features of
ithe show.


